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Latest Information, Advice, Useful Links and Service Updates 

Updated 17 February 2022 

This weekly briefing is intended as a resource to keep you up to date with the latest 

information and advice. 

 

COVID-19 Trusted sources of information  

The most recent verified data on cases in the UK and Norfolk is available from 
Public Health England and Norfolk Insights. 

Everyone has a key role in promoting www.nhs.uk/coronavirus and 
www.gov.uk/coronavirus as trusted sources of information to the public.  It is 
important to ensure people go to the right sources of information and keep up to date 
with how to look after themselves.  

Keep up to date: We have a dedicated webpage for coronavirus updates in Norfolk 
and impact on Norfolk County Council services. This is updated regularly so please 
do re-visit this page. 

Service updates: The most up to date information on council services can be found 
at Norfolk County Council services disruptions. The council will continue to monitor 
its services and, if regulations and circumstances change, it will review its current 
plans. 

 

Norfolk and Waveney CCG 

Concerns about getting the COVID-19 vaccine? Bring them to the Worry 

Clinics 

Health bosses are urging anyone who has put off taking up the offer of the COVID-

19 vaccine to bring their questions and concerns to the Worry Clinics that will 

be taking place over the next few weeks across Norfolk and Waveney. 

The Worry Clinic teams will be on hand to provide tailored support and care for those 

who need a little more time to get the vaccine or have questions and concerns that 

they want to talk through before making their decision. 

Teams of trained health and care professionals will be attending pop-up clinics at 

several community venues throughout February and March. The clinics are available 

for walk-ins, no appointment needed. 

Click here to find your nearest Worry Clinic. 

Anyone who attends the Worry Clinic at Alive Lynnsport will also get a voucher for a 
free swim at any of the Alive Leisure pools 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-track-coronavirus-cases
https://www.norfolkinsight.org.uk/coronavirus/
http://www.nhs.uk/coronavirus
http://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/care-support-and-health/health-and-wellbeing/adults-health/coronavirus/
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/safety/service-disruptions
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F11950.trk.elasticemail.com%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DfAYK7KwONcdEM9YdR9G3Kl3BBe5LDUqEqCYDNewr6iEPBWkp_k6sy5-WCu0HhLWuHq0no6fXFsajd7KjyRHkcbWrKJpir7hIjFgizjN3fagD2FwJQNlZk6qoxClv0DEtnNcxS3pblQgZF1so9fhU8iiC1c5IL-3DT2iFuyqx-jbdOrt6tPnTI8Atg_35LSkbGijeXXoWOJXHqdVyyXUWll02LjWpni4RlzokCWbpGa-swfKci-LVQRUlY3TTesJDxZed7QMN7L5hYW2vMLYdmIA1&data=04%7C01%7Csue.boden%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cf3e4435eb4e44c35bc5e08d9ed65f437%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637801844403005263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4omc6OPfTLzri0sGNc0qyVxxzPq%2B6VxwsSWmoviKxNI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F11950.trk.elasticemail.com%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DfAYK7KwONcdEM9YdR9G3Kl3BBe5LDUqEqCYDNewr6iEPBWkp_k6sy5-WCu0HhLWuHq0no6fXFsajd7KjyRHkcbWrKJpir7hIjFgizjN3fagD2FwJQNlZk6qoxClv0DEtnNcxS3pblQgZF1so9fhU8iiC1c5IL-3DT2iFuyqx-jbdOrt6tPnTI8Atg_35LSkbngN-JOHs5CSHuqKRrxOq1lQ47rd7GNXBqLO-jpctNN1vbIJ8UqQ-_tiKAaPlpKrXbg8oQ3HE7hIJsOrWnJM2Fko1&data=04%7C01%7Csue.boden%40norfolk.gov.uk%7Cf3e4435eb4e44c35bc5e08d9ed65f437%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637801844403005263%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3gOwe5JkL9t6re%2FsvIPdMlDj3gcktFzOF6eGqwsUdiw%3D&reserved=0
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Waste and Recycling  

New re-use shop now open 

Norfolk’s largest reuse shop officially opened in February at the county’s biggest 
recycling centre. 

The 116 square metre reuse shop at the Norwich North recycling centre is set to 
help give more than a hundred tonnes of good quality second-hand items a new 
home every year. 

The County Council’s reuse shops welcome donations of good quality second-hand 
pieces and sell these on at car boot prices. Helping to give things a new home 
reduces the amount of unwanted items going to waste and the income from sales in 
the shops helps to offset the cost of providing the recycling centre service. 

Since April 2018 Norfolk's reuse shops have been donating a proportion of their 
income to the current chosen charity, the East Anglian Air Ambulance. 

The opening of the Norwich North reuse shop means that fifteen of Norfolk’s network 
of 20 recycling centres now have a reuse shop: 

Ashill, Bergh Apton, Caister, Dereham, Heacham, Hempton, King’s Lynn, Mayton 
Wood, Norwich North, Norwich South (new reuse shop opening soon), Snetterton, 
Strumpshaw, Thetford, Wells-next-the-Sea, Wereham 

For more information on reuse shops, and to find the location and opening times of 
all Norfolk's reuse shops, visit: www.norfolk.gov.uk/reuseshop 

Norfolk recycling feedback survey 

Norfolk County Council’s annual recycling centre survey is an opportunity for 
householders to give feedback about their local recycling centres. The survey runs 
every year to provide an ongoing picture of what is working well, what could be 
improved and how residents are using the service recycling centres. Even if you 
don’t use them, we want to hear from you so that we can understand why.  
 
Please help us gather feedback by sharing this link with your constituents and 
completing the survey yourselves.  
 
The survey runs until 31 March 2022 and will only take a few minutes to complete.  
Here is the link to the survey.  

 

Norfolk Fire and Rescue Service 

New Chief Fire Officer announced for Norfolk 

Tim Edwards has been appointed as Norfolk’s new interim chief fire officer. 

The appointment follows existing Chief Fire Officer Stuart Ruff’s announcement of 
his intention to retire from the service, which he has been at the helm of since the 
Spring of 2019. 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.norfolk.gov.uk%2Freuseshop&data=04%7C01%7Csue.boden%40norfolk.gov.uk%7C7a4e9549ba614af995a608d9eca3424d%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637801008201038045%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yMBzaBaiNEIiN9miiemFHubvyh1qt2LRudSLpKQIwNU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/RecyclingCentreSurvey2022/

